SBA Minutes
April 10, 2013

April 10, 2013
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Room 255

I. Call to Order, 4:35 pm

II. Roll Call—missing Kim (Treasurer), Carl (Senator), Kendra (VP Fundraising), Antonio (VP Day)

III. Approve Minutes—move, seconded, approved

IV. Guest Speakers—none

V. Treasurer’s Report—none

VI. Senator Reports / Committee Reports
   a. Elections Committee
      i. Member on Honor Board wants to run for SBA next year, but our constitution does not allow that
         1. Should we change that? Do we see a conflict of interest?
         2. Comments
            a. Should amend, someone on the Honor Board would know about a conflict
            b. Up to any SBA member that’s in any organization to know if there is a conflict and abstain from voting
         3. Motion to tell rules committee to amend the constitution to allow students to be on both SBA and the Honor Board, Second, Approved
            a. Rules committee should submit rules language at next meeting
         4. Up to Elections committee about accepting his application
   ii. No one has applied for Secretary or for 3L Senator positions
   iii. Should people be allowed to change the position they are running for? No, we should run the election then fill vacancies or do another election next year to fill those positions
   iv. Questions
      1. What positions are running opposed?
         a. Send out email with the information
         b. President, Evening VP, Day VP, Treasurer, GSAC, VP Fundraising, 2LE, LLM position—unopposed
      2. Elections
         a. Monday to Thursday (4/15 to 4/18)
b. Announced 4/18 at a Bar Review
   b. Social Committee
      i. Bar Review next week to announce elections
      ii. Finals
         1. Snooze location TBD
            a. April 30th is planned date
         2. Yoga instructor and room are reserved for April 30th around 11 am, and then one on May 2nd at 4 pm
         3. Therapy dogs
            a. Waiting for them to get back to us, but they are interested
         4. Whoever does shopping for breakfast also needs to get snacks
         5. Need to arrange for coffee
      iii. Barrister’s feedback—DJ instead of live band; want more variety of music
      iv. BBQ at end of the year
         1. Update to come next week
      v. Send out email letting people know pictures from Barrister’s pictures are up; check to make sure they are not offensive
      vi. Need to advertise all of these events
   c. Hunter, GSAC update
      i. Discussing an event for all of the grad students; are we interested?
      ii. Interested as long as it is before April 30th or after mid-May
   d. Steering Committee for the Mascot
      i. Undergrads are putting committee together
      ii. Hunter and Ricky are on the committee
   e. Intramural Reimbursement
      i. Haven’t met the maximum yet
      ii. Team of all law students want to play intramural hockey but it is $200 for the team
      iii. We have money for 8 teams but we’ve only paid out for 4
      iv. Usually we give out $35 a team
      v. Motion to approve full $200 for the team, second, approved

VII. President’s Report
a. Thanks to the elections committee for running this election
b. ABA Governor
   i. Wants to know if DU wants to host a circuit meeting next spring in February?
c. SBA dinner on the 24th
   i. Suggestions? Deli Zone, Snarff’s, Noodles
      1. Noodles has majority vote
      2. Might do both
   ii. Please bring a page of what you do in your position with recommendations for the future to SBA to the last meeting
VIII. Announcements--none

IX. Adjourn, 5:00 pm, moved, second, approved